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COLUDIIHAN litis (he Largest
Olrculnlloit if nny paper piililUlinl III

Northern Pciuityivnlllnt ami Is iilio n
much larger.sheet thnu nny of Iticotem
liornrlett ami U lliereforetlieliest medium
for ailrertWlng In this section oftlte State.

Our West Congressman.
Un to this tlmo but llttlo Interest

seems to have been taken in this mntlcr.
Tho Radicals will undoubtedly renoml
nato Mr. Mercur, not bccmiso of bl4
statesmanship or nullities, but becauso
they can unlto on no one else. Ho has
thoaddltlonaladvnntogeorgreat wealth
and tho absolute control of tho patron-ag- o

of tho district.
Wo bcllevo that with a good caudl-dat- o

and a united front ho can bo beaten.
Wo will not attempt to say who that
candldato must bo. Speaking for tho
1,000 Democrats of this county, wo in.
nlst that our nomlnco shall bo n man
who can poll his cntiro party strength,
and who will provo unobjectionable) to
such conservative Republicans as aro
dissatisfied with tho measures of tho
present Congress. We want a live mun-
not a fossil. Wo want a nomlnco who
will light to win, and not ono who seeks
tho empty compliment of a nomination.

Ho must bo a man Identified with the
present, nnd not ono who Ignores tho
events of the last ten years. In n word,
a man who will conduct tho canvass on
livo Issues, nnd not gropo among thoso
Mjltlfd by n verdict of tho people, or
by the "Irresistible' logic of events."
To such a man wo will glvo our lull,
undivided support, and will not ask
what county ho comes from. Have ire
such a man t

CCho Country Press.
When tho corruption and venality of

a Legislature Is so notorious that tho
Governor of tho Stalo is compelled to
appeal to tho pooplo against their ro
turn, it is timo fortho frco press all over
the Commonwealth to Join him in
purging ouu Legislative temples from
tho money-changer- s who yearly con
gregalo there. Ono would supposo that
ilto direct representatives pf tho people
would bo lltoro honest than an Exocu
tive ; but experienco shows that such is
not tho fact, nnd demonstrates that
small o politicians generally
seek and obtain party nominations, and
aro bought up for tho session by "tho
ring," or by some of our mnmraothcor
porations.

Knowing tho power of tho press nnd
its hold upon tho peonlo.an effort is now
making to subsidize it, and wp aro not
surprised that tho Philadelphia papors
do not publish Geary's message to tho
people, and that tho Morning Patriot,
while giving it, at the samo timo treats
us to a column editorial supporting tho
"pinchers" and "roosters" of the last
Legislaturo.and to tho last earn ingftsro
ward in dofending tho attempt to filch
nlno and a half millions of dollars from
tho Sinking Fund fortho benoflt of n
corps of speculators.

Wo not only endorso Giry's pluck
In vetoing this monster iniquity, but
pledgo him that in the future, as in tho
past, it will bo fought by tho Country
Press, nnd that ills vetoes will bo sus-

tained by tho representatives of Colum-
bia county.

Tho Cumulative Vote.
In tho Episcopal Convention for tho

Dioccso of Now Jersey, sitting at New
ark, on Wednesday, Juno 1st, Dr. Gar-
rison of Camden innilo a very cogent
argument in favor of minority repre-
sentation and concluded by introducing
tho following canon, which was sup-
ported by Bishop Odcnhelmer and ac-
cepted after a warm but courteous dis-
cussion.

"In all elections by ballot each voter
shall bo entitled to ns many votes as
there aro persons to bo elected, which
votes maybe cast all for ono name, or
may iliviuo thorn among any numbor
not exceeding tho whole number lo bo
voted for, and any ticket having such
excess shall bo rejected."

This canon will apply to tho election
or tho Standing Commlttco of tho dlo-ces-

to the choice of Delegates to tho
National Convention and to all other
elections ordered to bo taken by ballot,
Its adoption is ono of tho many signs of
tno times whlcn provo tho rapid pro'
gress of opinion In favor of electoral
reform.

Charles Sickens.
Tho midden death of tho famous nov

elist lira caused a general'feellng of sor
row throughout tho English-readin- g

, world. No writer of modern times has
over attained fo wonderful npopularity,
or dyiug left such an army of sincere
mourners. Tho London Times says
"Millions of people will feel his death
u personal bereavement." He was pre.
eminently a writer for tho people, tho
characters in his novels being taken
from tho middle or lower ranks of life,
ana sketched with inimitable skill and
faithfulness. His works abound in gen
ulno pathos, with true humor and with
tho most rollicking fun. Whether de
pleting tho knowing nnd slangy cock
ney servant, tho desperate convict, tho
tonder and loving young girl, or the
terrible death scenes of tho abandoned
and wretched of humanity, ho was
equally fortunate In his efforts. It Is
certain that no writer has over gained
so ninny sympathetic) aniT loving read
era. He "was but fifty-eig- ycara of
sge, and, with his powers in lull force.
it was hoped that many bright and
charming stories would yet be given us
from his pen. His loss is Indeed
irreparable. In tho famous Poet's Cor
ner of Westminster Abbey, In the com
pony of tho great men of letters who
have preceded him, Addison, Sheridan
Thackeray and Handol tho composer
jymg by Ms side, he, who has given
moro genuine pleasuro to tho reading
worm man almost any other who lias
essayed it, sleeps his last sleep, await- -

ing mo sounuing or tho Archangel's
trump, ins placo Is ono which will
ucarcoly bo filled.

u'jio iiimsy pretext mat canvassers
and Inspectors, wJlh bayonets at their
back, are necessary to guarantee n fair
election for representatives In Congress,
becomes supremely ridiculous wlion wo
remember that tho IIouso of Jlopro-flentatlv-

Is thojudgo of tho legality of
tho election of Its own members.

TIIK KALEIDOSCOPE.
A ttinp of busy life,

Ill lliicliinlloiii nnd Its vast concern".'

TUB DEFEAT AND UUTUtiAT.
Sunday morning (May 3d) fouud our

lines reformed and well entrenched.
Our ballcry was placed In tho extrcino
front, relieving Sccloy's regular battery,
which tho day before had In one clmrgo
lost uO men nud as many horses. A
narrow field 2o0 yards wide aiouo sepa
rated us from tho enemy, who held tho
woods behind. As wo occupied tho key
to our wholo lino, orders wore given to
hold It at all hazards j and as retreat
was beyond question, wo unhitched our
horjes and sent them and their drivers
to tho rear. Tho canister was also si
lently piled up near tho muzzles of our
guns, as no other kind of ammunition
would bo so effective at that distance.

Notwithstanding tho disaster to How
ard's Corps tho day before, tho men
wcro In good heart and anxious to bo
led forward, llut a wonderful timidity
seems to have seized "Fighting Joo
Hooker." After gaining so signal nn
advantage at tho beginning of tho cam
paign, his very success seems to havo
paralyzed him. Leo, with a forco half
thoslzoof that of tho Army of tho Po
tomac, divided It In two parts and put
them a day's march apart, and In tho
meantlmo our forco crouched llko cow
ards in tho woods, awaiting an attack
Sunday morning, then, found Hooker,
with 80,000 men, nwattlng an attack
from Lce's'50.006.

It soon Came, nnd was terrible 1 Their
artillery occupied Hazel Grovo, a com
manding eminence, which Sickles aban
doncd under Hooker's orders. Stuart,
who now commanded Jackson's Corps,
put thirty pieces of artillery In position,
which completely enfiladed our lines,
while we could not reach them. Leo
put all his men into tho fight, whilst
two cntiro eorps of our army did not
flrongun! Our bravo men, outnum-
bered, wcro beaten In detail, nnd wero
being driven from ono position to

when Leo's progress was stayed
by tho nows that Sedgwick had carried
tho Fredericksburg Heights, and was
advancing down the plank road to join
Hooker.

To meet this now danger Leo de
tached at onco u largo force, leaving
barely 20,000 men In Tront pf Hooker,
Strangely enough, tho latter lay su,
plnely behind his entrenchments, leav
ing tho Sixth Corps to fight alone against
heavy odds. During tho cntiro night
their thin lino kept making assaults,
but they wero easily repulsed, and wcro
doubtless feints to cover other Import
ant movements.

Monday, May 4th, was n day of terri-
ble inactivity to us. Griffin's Division ,

it is true, lnauo a reconnolsanco to our
front, und finding the enemy entrenched
along tho plank road, returned without
loss. Their sharp-shooter- howover,
unuoyed us very much, nud seemed to
pick off our oillcors and men nt will.
Among their victims was Gen, Whip-
ple, who was shot close to our Battery.
Berdan's Sharpshooters were then
brought up, and succeeded In routlug
all except ono persistent fellow, sta-
tioned behind a large tree, in tho forks
of which he rested his riflo Ho put six
bullets in a sapling covering ono of our
men, nud wa,s only shot by putting
three of Berdan's men to watch him.
On Ills person wero found $18.00 in gold,
$i.50 in silver, $200.00 in greonbacks,
$50.00 in Confederate money, and
three packs of cards.

Their artillery fire was also very effec-

tive, and while their guns wero unseen,
their shells wero well directed, correctly
timed, and completely enfiladed our
lines, To protect themselves our forces
hastily built long lines of works, in
which they placed logs, battered limber
chests, knapsacks, dead horses any-
thing, in fact, that would stop a bullet.
Abattls, or the Jagged limbs of trees and
brush, wero also placed In front of the
works, so that thoy could easily have
been 'held by a small force. During all
tho firing our men kept as calm as if on
parade, passing tho lelsuro In reading
dime novels, letter-writin- or playing
cards. Among tho curious Incidents of
tho day was tho capture of n Confederate
soldier by his brother, who belonged to
our army. Among the terrlblo ones
was tho announcement that tho woods
were on (Ire. When It is remembered
that our army was stretched out in this
Wilderness, and that It contained our
supply and ammunition trains, thoim- -

mlnenco of tho danger will bo seen.
In conscqucnco or tho terrlblo heat somo
portions or tho line had to bo changed.
Hut worso than all was tho fact that
hovernl thousand of our wounded wcro
lying In tho woods, many of whom
could not movo. Somo of these In add!
Hon to tho torment of their wound!
had to sulfor tho torture of n slow, Hn
coring lire.

About 10 o'clock at night tho quiet
along our lines was Interrupted by tho
enemy ndvanclng in strong columns
and tho volleys or musketry ntsuch
closo range became almost deafening,
So closo wero tho combatants that tho
choer and answering yell seemed to
como from tho samo body of men. Our
lines wero easily held, and tho enemy
suiiereu much loss.

Tuesday, May 0th, fouud us still in
Jino of battle, but how humiliating was
our condition. Sedgwick had been do
feated, Fredericksburg and
Lee's army ngoln consolidated and
flushed with victory, while Hooker
perversely refused to do anything him
self, or permit any ono clso to act
against tho enemy. Early In tho morn
Ing wo wcro attacked in forco, and
continual roar kept up by tho rapid
tiring or tho Infantry and artillery. Our
guns wcro loaded with double-shotte- d

canister, and proved so destructive that
no break could be made In our line, and
our roes were compelled lo retlro with
much loss.

In the afternoon an unusually hard
storm set in, nnd tho water filled all our
rifie-pltsan-d trenches. About suniot
wo wero ordered to fall back. For the
first tlmo, then, dismay came upon the
army. After all our efforts and sacri
fices, wo must retreat bofore an Inferior
foe, when no necessity for such n movo
ment oxisted. If, in an open field.
Hooker with 85,000 men could not do.
feat Leo with 47,000, ho should havo
turned tho command over to' Hancock
or Meade.

Hut wo rotreated to tho river, silently
and In order. Wo experienced much
difficulty In crossing, as tholtappahan
nock was rising at tho rnto of four and
n half feet an hour. Onco across, each
command encamped in tho most cou-ve- n

lent locality, und sought rest after
tho hard labors of tho week. 'Tho nnn.
tnv'a Iaqu nfyrrrnrMfnil 1ft 111111. .himIQ Wl
besides fourteen nlecea of artlllerv nml
JiO.OOOsfand of arum.

QUIKN BABE,

.

THE COLUMBIAN
Communicated.

.MlLLVILLE, Juno 8, 1870.
Editou Columiiian iDrar Sir, You

will pardon my prosuinpllonr&but I.
havo a strong inclination to seo tho sub
ject of "undordralnlng" somewhat von- -

tlllatod through tho 'columns of your
valuablo paper. I therefore send you n
few facta pertaining to this subject,
which If you think proper, you may
publish :

"Underdrnlning" Is not of recent ori
gin. It has been in uso to n greater or
less extent rrom tlmo immemorial. Tho
Homau writers on agriculture, Cato,
Calumolla, Pliny nnd others, mako
mention of "undofdratnlng." Differ-
ent methods, thoy say, havo been In
uso in different places: such ns form- -

lug drains with stones, branches of
trees, straw, Ac, itc. Somo mention
carthen-war- o tubes. Such aro in use nt
tho present tlmo, but then, wcro used
moro frequently for conveying water
rrom placo to place. Every Intelligent
farmer cannot but help nt a glauco to
seo tho Importance of undcrdralnlng.
It is estimated by practical writers on
this subject, that two-third- s of tho

land of tho U. S. need to bo
undcrdraincd. This cstlmato may bo
too high, but It Is an established fact
that thcro Is entirely too llttlo of it
done, particularly In this section of
country. A writer in tho Country Gen-

tleman from Ohio, says : "Ono or two
things must bo dono by us. Clay pro.
dominates in our soli, and wo must ln

our land, or sell nnd movo
West." Governor Wright or Indiana,
in n public nddross a short tlmo since,
estimated tho marshy lands or that
State at 3,000,000 or acres. Theso lands
ho says, "wcro generally avoided by
earty settlers as being entirely worth-
less.' But when underdraiued thoy be-

came eminently fertile." Ho further
says: "I know a farm of ion acres
which was sold live years ago for $500,
which at an expense of less than $200

In draining and ditching, has been Im-

proved to so great an extent that tho
owner has refused for it an offer of $3,-00-

Farmers frequently nttrllmtc tho
failure or their crop3 to tho "ily" or
other insects, but if thoy wero lo exam
ine more closoly into tho truo cnusu of
tho failure, they would fiud that In ma
ny Instances it Is caused by tho sub soil
consisting of a clayey, rocky or other
impervious substnnco lying too near tho
surface, which provcnls tho downward
course of the water, and consequently
it remains stagnant a greater length of
tlmo than it should. Now it matters
not how much tho laud may bo eleva
ted if this "hard pan" ns it is frequent
ly termed, lies too near tho surface; it
should bo underdrained. Hcnco nil
high lands that contain too much water
at any season of tho year,rcquiro drain-
age. Drainage has been defined "The
art of rendering land not only so frco of
moisturo as that no superfluous water
shall remain in it, but that no water
shall remain in It so long a3 to injure,
or even to retard tho healthy growth of
plants required for tho uso of man and
beast." In future articles I will wrlto
upou tho various methods or "drain
age" as used at tho present tlmo. Tho
costor drainage, draining Implements,
what fall Is necessary; effects or drain-ag- o

on tho condition or tho soil ; drain-ag- o

with tiles ; practical directions nnd
suggestions far npcni'ifg ilralns and lay-

ing tiles, &c.
Hoping that the farniers'of Columbia

and adjoining counties may glvo this
important subject tho attention It

I will closo tho preseut nrticlo.
Itespcctrully Yours,

Aobicola.

Qrcat I"iro in Turkey.
Constantinople, Juno 0. Tho

great firo in tho Pova district has been
subdued, and something llko order
reigns again. According to a careful
count, over 7,000 buildings, of all sorts,
havo been destroyed. Many or theso
wero tho best in tho city. Tho loss or
life has greatly exceeded tho estimate
mado somo days ago. Tho total loss
caused by tho firo is computed roughly
at one hundred and twenty Jive millions
of dollars.

Tho loss of life by tho conflagration
was fearful. At ,somo points wholo
families wero hemmed In by tho Unfiles,
nnd perished In full view of tho specta-
tors, who wore unable to rescuo them.
Tho panic among the people was terri
ble, and many who might havo escaped
lost all presence of mind and wcro una-
ble to savo themselves. Others, In des-
pair, mado no effort to fly and wcro
lost. Tho number of lives lost in tho
conflagration may bo safely set down at
ono thousand.

Chailcs Sickens.
BUDDKN DEATH OP THE GREAT NOV-

ELIST.
London, Juno 10. Tho London

Globe, In Us last edition last evening,
startled tho community with tho an-
nouncement that Charles Dickons had
been seized with paralysis and was lying
Iusensiblo at his ro3idenco at Gad's
Hill, near Rochester, In Kent.

Tho nows spread rapidly and created
thq most profound regret; but tho worst
Was still to como. Tolegrams havoslnco
been received announcing tho death or
tho groat novelist at a quarter past tlx
last ovenlng.

Dickens was at a dinner on Wcdncs
day, when ho was seized with tho fit,
A consultation was held, aud the case
at onco pronounced hopeless Tho pa
ticnt sank gradually, and died at fifteen
minutes past six o'clock last evening
nt tno ago or os ycurs.

Tho death or tho great novelist has
plunged tho nation Into mourning.

Tho Queon has sent u messago of con
dolenco to tho family, and public lusti
tutlons have suspendod business for tho
day ns a mark of respect.

All tho London papers havo obituary
urucies tins morning.

Tho Roumanian Hoax.
London, Juno 7. Wolff 's Continen-

tal Tolegraphlo Company, of Berlin,
withsub-agenclt- s in tho principal cities
of Europe, knows nothing of any recent
disturbances in Itoumaula. Tho man
ager of that Company declares tho telo
gram or Adolph Creinleux to bo an ex.
nggeratlon, nnd says that all reports
touching tho slaughter or banishment
of tho Roumanian Jews aro basoless.

Diligent Inquiry hoio and on tho con
tinent fulls to discover any foundation
for tho terrlblo stories which havo been
published in tho United States.

Andkkw Johnson, it is now said, is
to run for Congress.

Office holders bollovo In almost
uuy turn but a turn-ou- t.

AND DEMO CHAT,
GOVERNOR GEARY'S MESSAGE.

Fellow Citizens! In receiving tho
various testimonials of confidence
which havo been' conferred upon ino
by tho pcoplo'of my natlvo State, 1 nm
deeply senstblo or tho circumstances
under which they havo been bestowed,
nnd or tho corresponding duties nud re-

sponsibilities Imposed upon mo during
thu fulfillment of my term of the Chief
Exccutlvo ofilco In your Stato govern
ment. Notwithstanding a heart ani
mated with puronnd iqirlght lntontlons
toward tho welfare of tho Common-
wealth, and with all tho faculties allot
ted to mo unceasingly dovotcd to Its
service, I feel deeply conscious that 1

stand In need of your Indulgence, while
1 thus exorcise our of tho prerogatives
of tho position or Governor to address
tho pcoplo when in his opinion ho is
J ustlllcd by circumstances affcctlug their
welfare aud Interests; nnd lo expect
from them an honest, candid nnd liberal
support In return.

With such clrcumstnnccs now beforo
tho peoplo of Pennsylvania, I fed that
I would bo recreant to my duty, un
grateful to a generous peoplo, and un-

truo to myself, If I should fall to express
to you my opinions upon a subject of
public concern, which demands from
you immediate attention, nud prompt
intelligent aud independent action,

Tho inviolability of thoSinklng Fund,
by which your public debt Is to bo ro.
duccd and finally extinguished, must
bo maintained against all nttacks upon
it, whether open or secret I A public
debt is not a blessing but an evil I an
evil not to bo measured by tho amount
of tho direct pecuniary burden It im
posos upon tho pooplo, but by its wholo
effect, tho cntiro nmount of nil Its con
sequences. Theso consequences have
been pointed out so fully by tho fathers
of tho republic, and by tho most reliable
writers upon political economy, nnd a
conviction of them, is so deeply im-

pressed on tho minds of nil reflecting
men, that I need not recapitulate them,
nor Insist oven upon their existence.

Tho Stato debt must bo paid; paid
honoUlynnd to tho utmost farthing,and
as soon ns it can reasonably bo delic-
to this doctrinal am irrevocably pledg-
ed In every possible manner and tho
credit of tho Stato must bo kept up to
its highest point, In order that this im-

portant object may bo most readily ac
complished. No belief or suspicion of
bad faith or of profligacy, on our part,
should bo permitted to got abroad or to
derivo tho slightest support or counte-
nance from tho conduct of our govern-
ment in any of its branches. It should
bo understood overywhero that wo
havoan incorruptlblo and faithful ju-

diciary; a Legislature and an Exccutivo
disposed to work together, aud to co-

operate heartily in maintaining tho
honor of tho Commonwealth.

Tho operation or tho Sinking Fund
was temporarily Interrupted, or rather
weakened, by tho recent war, but by
tho blessing of Heaven upon tlio patri
otic efforts of tho nation tho days of
peace havo returned. Thcio can now
bo no excuso for divorting from that
fund any or tho monies pledged to It by
tho Constitution and tho laws, nor for
tampering in nny manner with Its reg-
ular administration.

But it is known to you that a bold
and daring attempt was mado in tho
legislature during its last session, to

tiio Treasury and seizo tiio pro
ceeds or tho saio or tho public works or
tho State, deposited thcro, in tho sink-
ing Tumi, for the uso or certain affiliated
corporations of this Commonwealth,
and that that attempt was defeated only
by tho interposition of tho Executive
veto. This was to mo an ungracious
and unpleasant task, lo resist tho ma
jority in tho legislature composed of
Senators and Representatives clioosen
by you, under tho regular forms of tho
Constitution, presumably for their

integrity; and it was in-
expedient", perhaps, as n question or
personal Interest and ease, that I should
incur the hostility or powcrrul enemies
by tho course adopted. But I saw e

mo tho open path or duty, pointed
out by tho clear words or tho Constitu-
tion and by my oath or ofilco ; and I
did not hcsltato brtroat tho subject with
tho firmness nud action which tiio urg
ency or tho case required- -

Tho bill to distribute tho securities Jn
tho sinking ftmd among sovcral newly
Incorporated railroad companies, and to
substitute for them very inferior, ir not
utterly worthless obligations, was sent
to mo only on tho day next preceding
tho final adjournment of tho legislature
although It had passed both houses
about two weeks beforo. Borrowing
tlmo from tho usual hours of rost,
was enabled, tho next morning, to ro
turn tho bill with my objections to tho
House, In which it had originated,
xnero its lurtner consideration was
postponed nnd no final Judgment upon
it was pronounced. It stands now
nmong tho open questions which may
no revived at a future session. It may
agabi bo introduced and passed next
winter or at any subsequent time, with
out embarrassment from any prior de-
cision of either IIouso against It. And
if the membership of both houses shall
ue so mado up at any tlmo that a two,
third voto for thomoasuro can bo oh
talncd In each, its enactment into a law
will becomo certain, and tho burden of
your taxes will bo Inevitably Increased
and prolonged.

An executive veto is In tho nature of
an appeal to tho pooplo, to enablo them
to pass upon controverted questions In
volving gravo considerations of public
policy or safety. Upon a question of
tills kind, iu which every man, woman
and child In tho Commonwealth Is in
forested, this great prerogative of the
Executive, conferred by tho Constitu
tion, should bo fearlessly exorcised. Is
not this such an occasion? Is not tho
subject to bo considered vitally Impor
tant? Isit not urgent that you should
determine It for yourselves, In tho so
lection of men to represent you in tho
legislature of 1871 '.'

Bo tills a? It may, this question is Iu
fact submitted for your Judgment. Tho
Issuo upon It was distinctly and ononly
mado at tho last session between tho
legislature and tho Executive, and that
issuo is now before you for your arbitra
ment, and you should Instruct your
representatives, in oach and ovcry
county In accordance with your wishes
and determination upon this Important
subject.

Should you, by your indlffeienco to
tho question, or by u careless and uucal- -

culatlng choice of the persons to rep-rese-

you In tho legislature, encourago
and strengthen the combination of men
who doslro and threaten to invade your
treasury, icst assured that tho vast
fund nowfiiicredly dovolod to tho pay

KLOOMSBUlitt,
ment of tho public dobt will bo seized
und cnrrlod off. .

' ;
Tho nlno and n half millions or dol-

lars or securities In thaf'fund, with nil
tho interest to nccruo thereon, will bo

voted nwny rrom tho people's treasury;
tho Stnto credit will bo prostrated; your
taxes will bo Increased, ami your Exc-

cutlvo will bo impotent to help you.
If, on tho contrary, allvo to your In-

terests and honor, you sustain tho np- -

neal sent to you from tho Exccutlvo
Chamber, and you nro now about to
select your candidates for representa-
tives, you should detcrmluo to re
affirm, with emphasis, tho command of
tho Constitution; thut "no part of the
said sinking fund shall bo used or up
plied othcrwiso than extinguish
ment of tho public debt," you win
strlko a Just, sovero nnd timely blow nt
corrupt legislation und protect your-

selves against grics-ou- s pecuniary loss,

Tho lesson will not bo lost. Its salu
tary effect will bo great and lasting.
Both for the present and tho ruturo It
will Improve tho tono or tho public
morals; repress tho unblushing effront
cry and corruption or tho lobby; cur-tal- l

the influence or nrrognnt corpora
tions; and secure tho sincoro commen
dation or all good aud patriotic men.

Tho assault upon tho treasury, in the
passngo or tho nlno and n hair million
hill, though tho most conspicuous ox
nmplo or tho ovil influences or corpora
lions upon tho legislature, is not tho
only one. It possesses Im
portnnco, but .It does not stand nlono.
Then, fellow citizens, has not thu tlmo
como for determining tho question ol
titlo tosoverclgn powerin this Common
wealth? Is that power a rightful and
Indefeasablo ostato of tho people, or
docs It rcsido In incorporated compan
ies created by our laws? Will you
with your eyes open, consciously sur
render tho control over your own rep
resontatives, and glvo your consent
that corporatloin shall dccluo your
laws ? Shall your government bo pure
patriotic and just, truo to yourselves
and truo to sound principles of admin
istration; or shall it bo tho instrument
of corpornlo ambition nnd avarice, and
nn object of public Jest, rldiculo and ro
proach ? Or, in other words, shall cor
porations supersede tho government
aud becomo tho masters of tho people?

And now, my fellow-citizen- witii
this warning, I loavo this Important
subject In your hands; trusting that you
will bo inspired with tho will and the
resolution to defend tho integrity of
your government and to prescrvo un
sullied tho credit and tho honor of tho
Commonwealth.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Executive CiiAMUEn, Ilarrlsburg.Pa

June 0, 1870.

Congressional.
Senate.

Thuksdav, Juno 9. Mr. Ferry pres
entrd a memorial from a Mr. Hatch
setting forth thathis rights as an Ainer
lean citizen had been violated in his
unjustifiable arrest, Imprisonment, nnd
sentencQ to death, by tho Dominican
autuoriuos, and mat nis roicaso was
prevented by General Babcock, an ofll
cer of tho United States army, who was
acting ns commissioner for tho annexa
Hon or San Domingo. Mr. Ferry com
mented upon tho case, nssorting that
General Babcock had stated that tho
imprisonment was necessary to prevent
him rrom divulging in Washington cer
tain objections to tho ratification or th
Dominican treaty. Arter a stormy dis.
cussion, aseiect committeoor seven was
appointed to investigate tho matter,

House.
Mr. Hay, rrom tho Committee on Iu,

valid Pensions, reported a bill to amend
tho supplementary act or Juno C, 1800,

by providing that persons who lost the
sight of botli eyes, both hands, or both
feet iu tho service, or wore so disabled
as to require permanent aid and attcn
dauco of other persons, shall bo paid
arrears of pension from tiio passago of
that act to tho dato of disability at tho
ralo of $25 per month. Passed. Mr,
Fitch, rising to a question of privilege
sent to tho Clerk'sdesk and had read an
nrticlo from tho Washington Star sum
mnrlzlng a recent correspondenco in the
New York livening Post implicating
him In tho matter of professed disclos-
ures as to tiio corrupt uso of Cuban
bonds, nud stated that, so far as ho was
concerned, It was an unmitigated felso-hoo-

and tho author or It a wicked and
cowardly liar.

Fin day, Juno 10. In tho Senate,
yesterday, tho House bill for tho ap
portionment of representation in Con-
gress was taken up, Tho first of tho
bennto Commitleo's amendment, in-
creasing tho number of Representatives
from 275 to 800, was agreed to. A brio f
debato arose on tho second amendment,
but tho bill was laid over, and tho bill
to abolish tiio rr.wking privilege camo
up.

In tho House, Mr. aarileld reported
back thoScnatobillto provldo a nation-a- l

currency of coin notes, with a sub-stltu-

consisting of tho uinety-flv- o

millions currency bill.wlththo funding
and somo other sections stricken out.
Tho opposition succecdod in defeating
action on tho bill, nnd at tho expiration
or tho morning hour It wont over uutll
Tuesday. A Naturalization bill was
reported by tho Judiciary Commltteo.
It reduces tho period or residence to
threo yoars, and provides for proceed-
ings for naturalization to bo takon in
United States Courts. After a protract-
ed debato a motion to lay tho bill on
tho table was carried by 102 to 02. A
motion to reconsider was' mado, and
another to lay that on tho tablo, whon
the IIouso, without disposing or tho
motion adjourned.

Monday, Juno 13. In tho Sonata on
Saturday, tho bill appropriating $50,000
for tho expenses of tho Indian delega-
tion now at Washington, was nnsspil.
Tho bill granting lands to tho Central
uranch Union Pacific Railroad was
called up, and a protracted debato

from which it was mado to appear
huh a tract onanu three hundred miles
long and fifty miles wldo was granted
to two railroads, ono taking tho odd
sections nnd tho other taking tho oven
sections.

In tho Houso Mr. Butler nsked Icavn
to report from tho Judiciary Committer.
a bill repealing tho Tenure of Ofilco net;
objection was mado. Tho assailant of
Mr. Porter, of Virglula, was brought
boforo tho ur.fcof the Houso in tho cus-tod- y

or tho Sergoant-nt-Arms- . After
somo debato tho prisoner, Woods alias
uooioy, was remlttod to tho custody of
tho Scrgeaut-at-Arms- , and a resolution
directing that, owing to his Inability to
employ counsol, tho Sneaker emnlov
suitable counsel for him, was referred to
uio Judiciary Committee. Tho Houso

uujuumiix. wuiui, jta.
thon resumed the consideration of tho
Scnalo nnicndmcnts lo tho npproprla- -

llnn'blll. Aftomcood deal or discus
sion tho amendments, placing fcinalo
employees in, tho doparlmonts on tho
samo footing as males, was adopted."

June 11. Iu tho Sonalo, ycsicruoy,
an amendment Increasing tho number
of Representatives in tho IIouso lrom

ns provided In tho Houso uui, to
!00. wns. after n somewhat protracted
debate, agreed to by a volo of 31 to 21.

At tho evening session tho considera
tion of tho apportionment bill wns re
sumed, and tho bill passed by a volo of
30 to 10.

Iu the Houso Mr. Davis Introduced
his Naturalization bill in n now form
nud moved tho previous question. Tho
bill provides penalties ferfalsoswcariKg
on nppllcatlon, false personation, nnd
for tlio uso or possession of lorgcu rec
ords. It also gives tho United States
Courts jurisdiction of officers under it.
After somo dilatory motions, tho bill
was passed by a strict party vote 120

to 10. A message was received from
tho President in regard to tlio troubles
in Cuba, in which ho declares his ina
bility to seo anything in tho situation
calling for n declaration of belligerent
rights. It wns referred to tlio Commit-to-

on Foreign Affairs.
Wednesday, Juno 15. Mr. Casserly

offerc J a resolution requesting tho Pres,
ident, if not Incompatible with tho
public lntcreslH, to transmit to tlio Sen
ate all Information In ho possession or
tlio Government showing that during
tho hostilities In Cuba any American
citizen had been executed without
proper trial ; any American vessels
seized on tlio high seas, or tho property
or any citizen confiscated or embargo
cd, with rail particulars in each case.

and to stnto also what step.s, ir any,
havo been taken in reference thereto,
Adopted.

Mr. Morcur, from tho Judiciary Com
mlttee, reported a bill fixing tho cam
pensntion of grand and petit Jurors in
the United States courts, allowing three
dollars a day and five cents per mile
traveled, and providing that Jurorssliall
not bo summoned, moro than onco
two year). Passed. Tho Houso pro
cecded to the consideration of tho joint
resolution reported from tho Committee
on Foreign Affairs in relation to tho
contest between tho peoplo of Cuba and
tlio government or Spain, Mr. Banks
addressed tlio House In support or tho
Joint resolution. Ho wns followed by
Messrs. Orth, Swaun, Wilkinson, Fitch,
and others.

Ziatcst Itfcws.
Washington, Juno 10. Mr- Law-renc- o

Tatuni, Indian Agent for tho
Kiowas, writes from Idaho that tho re-

ported extensive raids of Ciniiiiclies
into Western Texas, aud tho massacre
of fifty families, is, in his opinion, en-

tirely false. Many depredations have
been committed by whites disguised as
as Indians.

lauge
Montiieal, Canada, Juno 10. A

large firo occurred hero tills evening in
tho Montreal Warehouso Company's
building. Over ono thousand barrels of
flour, threo hundred thousand bushels
of grain, chiefly wheat, and a largo
quantity of sugar and merchandise,
wero destroyed.

Washington, D. C, Juno 11. Tho
officials of Gen. Spinner's ofilco in tho
Treasury arc a good deal mystified by
tho sudden disappearance of two bun-

dles of ten-doll- notes of tho new issuo
of greenbacks, aggregating $20,000,
which disappeared yesterday afternoon
from ono of tho rooms of Ids bureau.
Theso bundles wcro received yesterday
morning from tho Printing Division,
nnd nt 2 o'clock wcro lying on a tablo
iu tho room from which thoy disap-
peared. About that timo two ladies
and n gentleman visited tho room and
wcro shown through it by tlio official in
charge, to whom ono of tho ladies was
well known. Two young men followed
this party into tho room, tho official
thinking tlicywcroof tho samo party.
Tho ladies und gentlemen at work in
tlio room, about ono hundred in num-
ber, wero all kept last night until after
11 o'clock, and a thorough search and
recount of tho money wns mado.

havo been been busily engaged
nil day In working up tlio matter.

Washington, Juno 13. Tho Cuban
mcssago sent to tho Houso this after-
noon fell llko a bombshell in tho camp
or Gen, Banks and his supporters on
tiio Cuban question. Very few persons
wero awaro that tho President contem-
plated such a message. It has been
talked of in a quiet way for at least a
fortnight, but no determination as to it
was reached when (ho President went
away last week. A special mooting of
tlio Cabinet wns called at noon, and tho
mcssago reached tho houso just before
1 o'clock. Tho reading of It caused somo
c.cltcmrnt,nud everybody in tho IIouso
nnd galleries paid tlio closest attention
to It. Gen. Banks asked that It might
bo printed nud laid on tiio tubio, this
being tho usual courso with papers re-
lating to matters concluded In commlt-
tco. Mr. Judd thought It had better go
to tho Foreign Affairs Committee. Mr.
Cox broke out in hot wrath, denouncing
it as an Insult lo tho Commlttco, nud
saying it ought to bo treated ni tho
House fjrmerly treated Andrew John-
son's mcssago. Mr. Dawes Ihen c.imo
to tlio rront, and remarked that, after
Mr. Cox's words, tlio only respectful
courso was to send It to tho Commlttco.
This was accordingly dono by a decided
majority.

TElinillLE KHIl'WltECi:.
London, Eng., Juno 14. Advices

havo been received hero announcing
tho total loss or tho British gunboat
Slauey,In tho China Sea. Her

Win, F, L. Elwln, and 13 or
tho crow porlslied. ThoSIonoy was a
screw steamer, 300 tons burthon, 80
horso power, and carried 3 guns.

Chicago, Juno 11. This morning at
3 o'clock, a burglar tried to enter tlio
sleeping room or J. Kinsloy, at 511
West Twelfth street. Mr. Kinsloy bo-ln- g

alarmed, placed himseircloso to tho
window, tlio moment It was opened by
tho thief, fired, and tho man ran off,
Ho was M)on afterwords found dead o

a fenco near at hand.

Philaheli'hia, Juno lfi. Tho
umong tho Hcpublicui politi-

cians is at rover heat. Leonard Myers
has been renominated for Congress. InO'Neill's district tho delegates havosplit and nro holding two conventions.
'Iho convention for nominating a sherlirisln a similar condition. In Tho slier-ifl'- s

invention tho contest was between
tho friends of Walton und tlioto of
Leeds. Tho Leeds faction finally tri-
umphed. The strugglo was very llorco.
and tho members of tlio faction opposed
to Leeds wero driven off by force,
Desks wero overturned and ehundoliors
broken.

Tho Census.
Tho persons appointed to makeup tho

census or tho United States for tho year
1870 will commence their' duties Juno
18, and must make return to tho proper
officials by tho 1st of September. What
information tho people nt largo aro ex
pected to furnish is embraced In tho
following schcdulo :

fiehedulo No. 1 will glvo tho statistics
of tho Inhabitants of ach county, nnd
tlio answers will bo mado under tho fol-

lowing heads t

Dwclllrnr houses numbered in tho or- -

ilnr nt vlqilntinil.
lAim es numbered in tno order oi

visitation.
Tho namo of ovcry person wnoso

placo ol anodo on tno urst (my oi .i uhu,
1870. wns Iu tho family, with ago, sex
nnd color. ....

Profession, occupation or irauo oi eacn
person, malo or female.

Value of real estate and personal es-

tate.
Placo of birth, naming Stato or Terri-

tory, of U. S or tho country, If of for- -

6,Sft.b,.I,.u'.-- . ..... .......
wnoiuer ueai or uiuiiu, uimu, uuauu

or Idiotic.
Malo citizens of tho U. S. of 21 years

and upwards.
Malo citizens of U. S. or 21 years and

Miiu'iiril whoso rlnlit to voto Is denied
or nbrldged on other grounds than re
bellion nud crime.

Schedule No. 2 will glvo tho statistics
of deaths under tho following heads

Nunibsr of tho family as given in the
2d column ol Hciieduioi.

Nnnin of nverv person who died dur
ing tlio year ending Juno 1, 1870, whoso
iilnnn nf nliniln nt thn tlmo of death Was
in tho family, giving ago, sex aud color.

T'lni'o nf lilrtli. lmiiilns Stato or Ter
ritory, of tho U. S.. or country, if of
foreign birth, with birtli-plac- o or pa-

rents.
The month In which tlio person died
Profusion, occupation, or trade.
Dlso.iso or cause of death.
Schedule No. 3 will bo used for tho

purposo of recording tho productions of
agriculture, under the following heads:

Namo of agent, owner or manager of
land, whether improved or unimproved,
wiui vaiuo oi larm.

lAiriiilnf-- ' Implements nml machinery
Total amount of wages paid during

tho vear. Ineludliirr tlio vaiuo of board.
Number and value of live stock,Juuo

1, 1S70.
Amount of grain raised.
Schcdulo No, 4 will relate to products

of industry, under tho following heads
Namo of tho corporation, company or

individual producing tlio vaiuo of $500
annually.

Namu of business, manufacture or
product.

Capital (real and personal,) Invested
in tno uusiness.

Kind of power (steam, wa'ar, wind,
horso. or hand).

Name, numbor, and description of
machines.

Avornca number of hands employed.
with total nmount paid In wages during
tho vear. and number of months in ac
tual operation, reducing part timo to
full time.

Kinds, dualities and vaiuo of ma.
tcrials (Including mill supplioa nnd
funds).

Production (including all jobbing and
repairing).

Schcdulo No. 0 will contain socialsta
tistics, which aro divided as follows

Valuation Real and personal estate
Public debt County debts for which

Ponds nnvo ucen issued, otner county
debt, dobt of borough, township, Ac.

Taxation (not national) Slate, coun
ty, town, ivc.

Pauperism Wholo number of pau
pers supported during tho .year, natlvo
wnito, natlvo unicic, and loroign.

Crimo Number of criminals eon
victed, natlvo white, natlvo black, and
foreign.

Libraries Stato, town or city, court,
&c.

Wages Averago paid lo rami hands
per month hired by tho year aud board-
ed ; averago wages paid day laborers,
with and without hoard; amount paid
carpenter, domestic, &c.

Newspapers and periodicals Name,
character, how often published, averago
circulation.

Colleges, academies and schools.
Religion Number or church organi-

zations and edifices, denomination,
number of persons each church will ac-

commodate, value of cai'li church prop-
erty.

A Mean Radical Douoeto Catch
the Nwiito Vote. At a recent elec-
tion for Town Commissioners in Ches-terlow-

Maryland, tho negroes carried
tlio day by ono of tho meanest specic3
of fraud that tho Fifteenth Amend-men- t

lias yet produced. According to
tho charter of tho town nil voters nt a
town ckcllon are required to bo free-
holders. Out of tiio ono hundred and
fifty darkeys who desired to march to
tlio polls not moro than two or threo
could point to a foot of laud they pos-
sessed. Hut this being tho first election
nt which tlio negroes wero to voto in
ICent county, tlio emergency required
that they should deposit their ballots,
right or wrong. Hence tlio fraud wo
refer to. It happened that llioro was
ono negro in Chestertown who owned a
small and worthless patch of land adja
cent to tho river. This ho divided into
lots of ono foot squnro and mado dcods
of it to his fellow colored would-b- o

voters. As a consequenco ono hundred
nnd fifty negroes, representing just ono
hundred and fifty feet of land, went to
tho polls, nnd claimed and secured
votes as freeholders, nnd elected tholr
ticket. Tho wholo thing, which throws
Iho repenting frauds of Now York en,
tlrely in tlio shado was cugiucercd by
radical politicians. Naturally euough
tho bonajldc freeholders of Kent county
nro highly indignant nt tho outrage,
but tliero appears to bo no help for
them, and thoy aro obliged to look for-
ward to tho day when a "whlto man
will bo ns good ns a nigger" in renlity.
--N. Y. Herald.

Ai-rr.- n delaying until nearly .all tho
veterans of tho war of 1812 havo de-
scended to tholr graves, Congress has
passed a bill giving tho survivors n pen-
sion. Thero nro fov, Indeed, who will
receive tills government dole. In order
to muko tho number as small a3 possl-hl- o

it is provided that tho veterans of
tho war or 1812 who cannot tako tho

h that thoy boro no part in
the rebellion, shall not rccelvo tho pen-
sion. TliU vindlctlvo proviso or tho
radical majority can, Indcod, ntrect but
row of tho votorans, for tho youngest of
them wero upwards of sixty years old
when rcbolllon broko out. "With what
spirit do tho radicals In Congress mako
war on ago and Infirmity I Contrast
this with tho treatment of General
Longstrcot. Ifo cannot tako tho iron-
clad oath, yet ho holds ono of tho best
ofllccs which tho bounty or aloyal party
can bestow. Tho radical leadors in Con-gros- s

now seek to punish it row 'veterans
who rouglit with Jackson nt Now Or-

leans, nnd with Scott nt Lundy's Lano,
and who aro tottorltig to tholr graves.

JOH
Pit IN TING

Neatly executed At tula omci

MARplAGES.

the anTTTf12
thn rpRldeneo of Mr. Cl.arlc? (JiL?1 Juno, .

11, Bnyilcr nil of Wooimbim? k'
EAttLS-KNonn-- On Monday u,.nt tho M. E. l'nrnouftno, itei '".."'h
Mr. K.livnnl A.Hearfi.'to Miii'i; "j.t'wX'
nil orilloombnrg, Columbia ronniv .JTi

tho
Mr. rrniicl .Koto to m1m. Mi!J."?,Ul?.iM
bolu or lieiiuocK iwp., Ool, co. rj "IW

MtlAItH VPLEMAN-OnJimei- M,

rtsldnnce nf llin lirl.li. IWUl ii.
Mire, fa., Iiy Key. II. v. ib"ml
W.Mi-nr- s lo MtM Mnry A. Ann'i'r-
Illoonisburg, l'n. AW'lem.ii,,,g

llEISHLtNE-l'AUH-- At tho M.I- -

In Orivueyllle,Jiuio and, by it,.J Mhlfrown, Jofm L. Uolnhliuo and iSidt ,t'S
of flno iwp., Col. oo fa, It. I'lu

-On t ,

.......... ....MUu..,Uuf UUm or Ulooaisburi
WATTEUS-KENBY-- Oti tho on, .. ,

i ltcbeccn D. K.nw.W.W"' M

mimbllshlnBthonbovo notice iwo ,.. wt
fmmu liniu ufK.MiwiriiffMinu.loiifiMnn
l.ars e ullcosor WcdUluit cake. Snr, L? ,C,U
piunig mo cftKP, ,

la UnueJ ,,,Yi;""r It
whon wo relied that In !h.,alai
Scliwltz settlement wiuia,.iit,.,tS
en tho trout or tlie Wnpwallop"r W l t
.Villi .I...U iu.. I.IUUCMOU, Thn. I

may bo ns happy ui her Vnsl li oufV."""1

DEATHS.

W.KClIEtl-- On the 2nd day of Junp .TT-lio-rn.
liooreo Winner, i ?5"?'..

V.I in m ltli.nlii.i- - I ..iA"".u
U day.. ",t"ta tS

NEW ADVEIlTlSEMEim
"AT O T I O H . :

All persons bavins unpaid
tin. township or niuun. In Uolu ml u cS5nthoytiir A.D. 18D1I, lor debts contrMM

sloil to In their ccoulUJ0;,,',
niummucuictl uinf loavo the mml TtitE'S't
itiicimui r, r.ycny or will am w
beforo UioULIiilav of .Inlv. a ti. kVPiW. or

fllvnti lltlrlor nilr li.iti.la ll.l. ti.ia. iV. i s:o. "'" "u,,"v or Jut
MtCltAELF.ElKm.Y.l
WILLIAM PRACOCK I' A""""1E. It. PIHNKKll,

llloomsburg.Juno 17, ls.o'-lf- . '

OIIEIUFF'S SALE.
Ily vhtuo of a wilt of

.uedout or tho Coititof cv,m,npfeSK
umbla county and to me directed will beSeil to Bnle.by publlo vendna or ouicr! Ah.
.remises, on siuuruay, JivI,l,..0,nton5o;r!5in tho afternoon, Hie following real

Mtuato Iu tho towuol JIontn.M in ,,. SjiJW
vi.crbnm. Cnlnmhlji iximii. .... ,,T.i. .

by a nftccn rootalley, on tho south hfhiffl
Iho cMnto or feter ifelwhr.onthe wcsrtwM
street, beliiKliny leet Iu width as III oulin
limp ui nui'i lutvJi. i

HufzltiAko!il!i execution ami to ba snli..tho property of Jonpli U. Loit.y.

Illoonisburg, June 17, '7li. faberlft

OIIEIUFF'S HALE.
Jiy virtue of n certain writ of VfnUloiii Eiponas isHnrd out of tho Court of Cunuoou Pleu

of Columbia County, nud to mo directed, vm u
cxposett to publla nufo or outcry, on thoprtm'w
on Wednesday, .1 uly 0, STO, nt ono o'cloct 1q tS
afternoon, tho interest of William U. Alljerlson

Greenwood township In the county of Columbia.
Hinio oi rennsyivnuui, uouuueu on the nortn
by lands of John (Staler, on tlio oast by laudictf
Joseph Keller, on the south by lands of Vina
Iteece, on tho west by lands of Andrew tintcontaining about llftyncres. Also th Interest
of said William I). Albeitson, lun cr.aln lotof
ground Mtuato In tho townKhlp of Oreenvowl,
aforesaid, a ml bounded on the north by I audi a;

Almlra Albertson, on the east by land ol

John Moore, on tho fcoulh by lands u
Isaac Do wltt nud others, on tho west by lands
Joseph Hands and others, containing fifty

moro or less, on which Is erected a frame Mling houso and iramo barn, with other

Belzod, talccn Into execution and to be soldu

me property oi wununi u, .iuermn.
MUKDECAl MILLUtP.

Illoomsburg, Juno 17, '70 Saoitt

pUBTilO SALE
o I

VALUABLE UUXU i STATE.

In pursuance of nn order of the nrr himf Coo I

0th, at ten o'clock In the forcnoon,iaix
Wanlcli, administrator ofLJU Wanlcb, Ul
nf lUnnm Inwiishlli. In is.WJ count V. tloc'd. Wll
oxpoio to sale, by public vendue, ou tbepremlil

HOUSE AND LOTr
klftifiln In lha town of lUummlraftl. lu sat
counts', bounileil by Jt(iN olM.C. NVootoarl
on tho on tho Kuutli by nn aUcy.on ti
west ny lot 01 rcicr jouea, on me bouuiuy
micci oi buui town. i

WEI.MNUTO: II. ENT,l1erk,l
A3r7ivTiiTinv.. oi.' NAi.Kt Ten utr cmtfj

nnii.rnmlli or tlio nurehiifce money to bep&Mtfl

tlio imrclinscr nt lh Mrlklug ilon ot the proil
crty j less tho ten percent, to Itfit.on tno coiiunuaiioii 01 inubuie, mouuiuuw
no pom in ono year irom me cimuruiauunj
vine, Willi miere&fc iium inc nine iuu pw
gels riossesloii ot tlio taM nreralsin.

JACOll WAXICn,
Jcl7'70-l- v AUmlnl.trator. I

JOHN Q. JACOHY'S

BAKEIIY AND l

DEKWICK, PHSN-A-
.

Tho unilersluned would rcptclfallj Inwj
ino umzens oi iierwicit, miu .v1!.':,"
nnH opencu ft uoniecuonery mm iw&nj -

ODD l'KI.LOWS' 1I.UA,

llerwick.l'n., whero he Ii prepared lo Inrw

nu uinus oi
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

t.'iir.Nnrr nANDira.
FonnciNAND domestic mvnl

OIlANODl.I.UMOSS.IWIsui
4c., Ac., &c, it.

nV VTIIOLUSALC AND RErAIt.
. I... fAnn.l

Among tno assortment nm
Nuts, KiiEllsh walnuts, reii.ut,Ataon

cut
tierts,

idmis,
Figs, Mnitnril, Catsup, lVag

uonueu ruitoi 1111 kiuus,
cult, Hoda Crarkcre. Oyster MS"jj
veiopOH,

V1SU AND OYSTKRS,
.... . .i.

Anil product) ornllKimu. y0l
unices every uny. no vhwu."
patronngo fs iolfclted. JACCByj0JJ. Q

lierwlck, Juno IT, 1370-t- f

STATEMENT
OF CENTUALIA SCHOOL DISTRICT,

MICHAEL GOIIEY, Treasurer, la account
U'euinilln bchool District.

DH,

To nmouiit received from P.
Camp(L.T.) Mi

To Stnto nppioprlatlon 11
To H Thomas bond
To Jno Kl!lcen Collector

1JS

Clt.
ily orders redeemed

JI,1T0M
Ml)

Uy Ilounty Tax toConyuBuatn Wll)HyBchool "
Uy Commission 1,010 CI C 2

per cent
lUI.mco duo

unci
JOHN KILLHEN, Collector ;ln tjffijtfffc,

trulla behool District, lor
luu Juno I5UJ.

DIt.

To amount of Duplicate
Clt.

2Wny exonerations
llyiimount returned to Coin- -

St P.
intssloners

Dy Commission un 1,017 M5 41 B
per cent j

Ily Treasurer
Ily balance

account 1

JOHN KILLEEN, Collector In

CcntraUaHcliool JHslrlctMrl'""--

DR.

To ntn't of Ilounty durlllt
CU.

6 51
ny exoneration
Dy amount returned to Loin- - sri

inlislouors ,
Ily Coiumlssoii on 212 wi o

121J
pcrcout.

Treasurer ,W JUalnuco

MAUTIN QAUUIIEN In account "
uorouuu;

Dlt.
To nm't of Dupllcalo

vn.
sitny oxonoratlons ,

Dy commission on GW W 9
per cent. . S3

Ily tax ou unseated laud
Ily umouut paid Trcvsarer 51u
uy uuiuuce . 1

tnil
THOMAS (1EUAQ1ITY, Treasurer,

with Cculrnllu lloroujli
I)U.

To ntu't oi tax received fioui
Collector

Clt.

Ily orders icdceined

Assets
LIAUILITIE8- -

HI

Thomas Ueraguty
AH1!?

CouU-all- Juuo 17,lHlMf.


